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Interview by Prof. Dr. Gustavo Saposnik to Dr. Jonathan Coutinho

CVT Summit Highlights

The international

scientific meeting on

cerebral venous

thrombosis (CVT

Summit 2023) was held

on 1-2 June 2023 in

Amsterdam, the

Netherlands. This

interview aims to

provide you with the

Highlights of the CVT

Summit.

https://world-stroke-academy.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_r1TgpRXZs4


READ IT HERE

+ BONUS Interview to Prof. Urs Fischer

July Paper of The Month New WSA features selected for

highlighting original research in

the field of neurology, by WSA

Associate Commissioning Editor,

Prof. Dr. Anita Arsovska

Optimal timing of anticoagulation with direct oral anticoagulants
in patients with ischemic stroke and atrial fibrillation

https://world-stroke-academy.org/news/the-paper-of-the-month-july/
https://world-stroke-academy.org/news/the-paper-of-the-month-july/


WATCH HERE

WATCH HERE

In case you missed it...
July 5th, 2pm (CEST)

July 18th, 1pm (CEST)

Core Stroke Skills in a Resource-Poor Setting

Overview of stroke care in

West Africa

Case presentation

Core skills presentations with

a focus on key elements of

assessment, how training has

been disseminated, and how

have outcomes for stroke

patients improved as a result

Swallow

Positioning

Continence

WSO Global Policy webinar: A global call to action –
Increasing Thrombectomy Access and Provision

Understanding the global

picture from policy to

access”

 Developing stroke systems

of care for thrombectomy

in low-and-middle income

countries

 Organizing stroke care and

measuring the results in a

regional level: the

experience of Catalonia

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fIhtgiUk_gA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KTtDksJoE_c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KTtDksJoE_c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fIhtgiUk_gA


REGISTER HERE

REGISTER HERE

We welcome your proposals for webinars, e-learning modules, case studies and more through 
this link: https://form.jotform.com/212725774437058 

Upcoming webinars
August 9th, 4pm (CEST)

September 28th, 1pm (CET)

We’re happy to help - contact us with your questions or proposals for e-learning 
content/webinars at education@world-stroke.org 

Nuts and bolts of Stroke Epidemiology in resource limited regions

Stroke epidemiology and

population knowledge in

Argentina

 Incidence, risk factors,

prognosis, and health-

related quality of life after

stroke in a low-resource

community in Chile,

(ÑANDU): a prospective

population-based study

 Incidence, lethality, and

post-stroke functional

status in different Brazilian

macro-regions: The SAMBA

study

WSO Global Policy Webinar: Harnessing civil society organizations
to drive improvements in stroke treatment, research and policy
advancement

The vital role of civil society

in driving improvement in

stroke prevention,

treatment and care policy

and practice

 Advocating for initiatives to

prevent, treat and beat

stroke at a national level

Reducing risks, improving

outcomes, saving lives:

Barriers, enablers and

learnings from Aotearoa

New Zealand

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/7816775982790/WN_u9bjnXL7SGCBRZpN5tEbSg#/registration
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/2416872596954/WN_ESTKfgAnTjuAGCyiYh597g#/registration
https://form.jotform.com/212725774437058
https://form.jotform.com/212725774437058
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/7816775982790/WN_u9bjnXL7SGCBRZpN5tEbSg#/registration
mailto:education@world-stroke.org
mailto:education@world-stroke.org

